[Efficacy of direct paraffin embedding in cytological analysis of vitreous from proliferative vitreo-retinopathy (PVR)].
To assess the efficacy of direct paraffin embedding in cytological analysis of vitreous samples in patients suffering from PVR, against the commonly used method for this purpose (cytospin). Undiluted vitreous or vitreous fluids from 40 subsequent patients with PVR were collected and processed (samples collected from cassette at the end of aspiration line in final stage of vitrectomy process). 40 samples underwent cytospinning, 24 samples were paraffin embedded. Specimens were assessed by an expert ocular pathologist and tested samples were assigned to scoring and non scoring groups (where scoring means at least three cells per field in x60 magnification). All 24 paraffin embedding samples scored according to criteria while 36 of 40 cytospinned samples complied with scoring criteria. Differences were not statistically significant. Macrophages (87.5%) and pigmented cells (85%) were the most frequent findings. Direct paraffin embedding is useful for cytological studies in vitreous samples of PVR patients.